
Business Hesti-ictc- d Through Fear of
.4M

a Tight Money Market,

T.L00KED FOE TUIS COMING FALL.

Transactions Are Limited to Urgent Re-

quirements Jubt Xoir.

STATE OF THE FOREIGN HETAL MARKETS

r$TECI AL TELFG B iM TO TIIE DISrATCII.!

Nkw York, June 1L The Iron Age reports
the condition of tho iron and steel markets
as follows:

Nearly all lines in this market are quiet,
transactions being limited to urgent, imme-
diate requirements. Business men are be-
ginning to consider carefully the predictions
of a tight money market toward the fall
months und some concerns are deliberately
adopting the policy of restricting their bus-i'i-

to thoc whose credit is above all sus-

picion.
Ainencan pig As indicative of the out-

look fur the balance of the year e may note
j hat one mill in this vicinity Iihs been ablo to
place lor the second half of
the car of lorge iron at tho same pri?for
whieli the lirst six months' supply was

the price being under f 15 delived.
from tho South conic reports of con-c- e

ions. Our monthly blast furnaco
statement shows the expected marked
increased output west of the Alle-plie-

mountain-- . Northern brands are
quoted at $10 734? IS for No 1: JIG OOjriB 50 for
No. 2 and SH OOft 14 .TO lor grav lorge. iou th-
orn .ro:i- - .ell ai sl "JAg 17 2T lbr No. 1; $15 50
It. 25 loi No 2. J15 75gl8 50 for No. 1 soft ana

14 hc?14 30 lorgTaj torgc
ana ferro manganese Tho

spiegeU'isen inaikct i dull, and no improve-
ment l- - expected in tho near future, since
the majority ot the mills make nil they re-
quire when running modcratelj full, and
since the onli two concerns which do not
make spiesrelci-o- n in quantity are supplied
tor snnr t.me to come Ferio manganese is
dui! nt sb4jt5 for Si per cent.

Billet- - and rod' An inquiry for a modet-ii'.- e

uu.iuti oi foreign billets for
ha- - developed the fact that the leading Ger-
man mills making standard basic stock are
unable to jironusi- - August and September
dell eric- - The onlj concern w hich named
a price X5, "which is considerably
alnive b .vei riens in this market. On
roil-- a jn.all order foi foreign material de--

eloje.i a -- miliar state of allairs, 6 being
the iriee

Meet iail Aside a moderate run of
orders nothing has been done bv the

Ea-te- rn n ill- -, w ho continue to quote $30 75
SI Kiat tidewater.

Rail fastening' Ws continue to quote flsh-phit-

at 170a 1.75c: bolts, 2.C02.G3c, and
bjnkes, L'.lOg l.U5c delh ered.

Minnfactured iron ana steel an increase
in the nnmber of men working has led to a
somewhat larger local consumption of struc-
tural material. No contrn.tlr of any magni-
tude i e been placed, nor is there" any de-
lated work of any consequence in the
market for tho near future. A mill in the
mi nutj of Philadelphia has taken an order
lor 4.500 tons of plates, and a moderate
amount of boiler w ork is on the market
here. We quote angles l.SSJKLlOc; sheared
plates, 1.9352.23?: Tees, 2.45i75c; and beams
mid channels, 3.1c on dock, fcteel plates are
22.15c for tank: 2.32.Ce for shell and 2.5
lL7e tor flange, on dock. Bars are L7L8c on
dock.

WAITING TOE A DE0P.

TJujersin Foreign Markets Holding Off for
Lower 1'riceo to Come.

rSfECIAL TELZCKAM TO THE DISPATCH.
New Vouk, Juno IL The foreign metal

markets are thus reported by the Iron Age:
In London, the market for pig iron warrants
lias been unsettled and irregular. Scotch

old down C- - to 4S- -, and Cleveland went to
38s, while hematites moved up to 50s. There
lias been considerable excitement during
the w eek, but the squeeze in Scotch war-
rant- is believed to be over and fresh busi-li- e

is light. Bujurs hold aloof, as though
nwaitmg lower prices, nna the im-

pression that the London syndicate
are letting prices down, with a
view to checking a heavy increase in war-
rant -- tore alo has a bearing. The stock in
roini.tl's -- tores is now 515,000 tons bcotch and

ton- - Cleveland. Lxports last month
rn oi y s6,0u0 tons, against 130,000 tons hi

3' i. 19 warrants
v i re at 4s-- to 4Ss Ud for Scotch: 39s 9d to
4ii- - M fur Cleveland, and 49 6d to 49s 9d lor
liematitc Pig tinbas ruled linn throughout
The week, ami, while prompts have com-
manded a prercium o er futures at times, a
considerable outsidi interest in the latter
has been attracted by the further reduction
in stocks hero.

11 ice-- for coppe: have ruled irregular.and
there has been a largo turnover on specula-
tive account during the w eck in addition to
tree buying by consumers. In tin plate" there has been a fair business, chiefly Besse-tncrsu-

tcrne-- , for quick delivery. There
i- - somj inquiry for forward deliveries,
but difficulty in securing shipping ac-

commodations to the United states
restricts business. Freurht rates are

' up to 45- - per ton. Tho stock at
bhlppmg ports is estimated at 209,000 boxes,
fas against jo.,uuu boxes a year ago. Total
fchipments last month were 02,000 tons, of
- hich 53,000 tons cut to the United States.
The ram ement in May, 1S90, was 39,000 tons
and 25,0U0 tons respectively.

PLENTY OF C0E NOW.

Over S2.000 Tons Shipped During tho Past
Heck The Trade in a Good, Healthy
Condition 1,700 Oiens Are Now in
Operation.
rcrr.cial teixgeam to the rusrATcn. 7

Soottdvlk, June 11 But very few com--
plaints are offered as to the state of the
coke market now. Healthy symptoms are
Ptill manifesting themselves, and a heavy
improi ement is noted since the last report.
Gci s2,OiK) ton-- of coke "were shipped from
the region Iat week, a phenomenal increase
ovei the previous week. The- - number
of active ocns is gradually increas-
ing, vith a eoi responding increase in the
deriand. The market has thoroughly re-c- o

ered from the lethargic condition into
w 1, if h it was plunged belore the suspension,
in ens are being repaired at several plants,
so tliat they can be placed in operation. Theniilroj 1 coinjianies have an abundance of
v 01k to do now and are equipped with am-p- !

tarilitie-- . shipments are hurried through
tu ili -- tiuation.

Tl Cambria Company has fired up tho
p uiti- - whieh supply their iron establi-h-i.j.-nt-- at

Johnstown. Tho Charlotte coke
1 mi is expected to rc-u- in a short timo.
V it'i the exception of a few ovens, Heed'st .i.nnd.ile works are now in fall operation.
Thei c are about 12,700 active ovens in tho
district out of a total number of 10,123. It is
belsei ed that shipments, although very
Jie.iAj for the week under review, will bo
turpa ml bj the curient week. There is no
talk about a reduction in prices, but it is not
known how sooi. it wb b rcvied.shipments las' week axeraged nearly 755
ca 1 s per day, as against 573 cars of the pre
m. ins week. The total incrcaJj was L09G
ci r-- This i- - the record of distribution: To
lKiint- - west of rittshurg, 3,055 cars; to Pitts-burg and river tipples. yfiO; to points cast ofPittsburg, 510: total, 4,528 cars. This was therecord tor the previous week: To points
v est or Pittsburg, 2,0?: cars: to Pittsburgand

' ri cr tipples, b30; to points cast of Pittsburg,
Mn total. 3,422 car--. Prices are as as follows:
1 i.rnaic coke, $1 90; foundry, J2 30; crushed.

Metal Markets.
; w Vobh, June 11. Copper dull and irreg-- 1'

!.il.e,June, $12 85. Lead nominal; domes-- 1
' -- 1471.,. Tin dull and steady; straits, $20b0.

Drygooils aiarket.
Vi'i York. June 1L The drygoods marketv - itiiont much change. Demand was

I iir on the moderate scale of tho past
II i !!- - s with increasing activity in articles
.in o ning on the market. Bleached shirt--

s were more active in some quarters, butthe if was little doingiu outside makes. The
li-'h- t anchor 4 bleached and halfMe bed w ere reduced to ty,c Dress goods,

ti.i. ui - mid blankets were "in moderate id

but through large previous sales that
F&la f good-at- e in better condition thanforsceral jeaisuud prices are very firm.

Price of ltar SiHcr.
smriu, TELLOEAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New Yoi.k, June 1L Bar silver in London,
4l"'u per ounce; New York selling price, as

"reported bv bullion dealers, 97J(e, Gold
alueof silvei on standard dollar, JO 730.

niCINCIXXATI Hour active anil firm;
w heat dull and nominal; No. 2 red, $1 02.
torn unsettled and weaker; No. 2 mixed, 01
4iJi Oats easier; No. 2 mixed, 4Sc. live
quiet; No. 2,87c Pi ovisions quiet. Whiskv
steady: siles, 7i' baiTcls finished goods oil

.'tlie basis of 1 lt Butter strong. Sugar easy.
1 Sgg- - iirely steady at 13X.C Cheese easy and
lo.rer.;

Jt.

DEMORALIZED CEREALS.

Wheat, Oats and Corn All on the Down
Grade V Very Weak Tone Shown in All
Hie Grain rits Proi Lslons Decline AVith

Corn.
CHICAGO A weak tonepervaded nil tho

pits at the start and prices took tliodown
grade, all grain and products scoring a sharp
decline. There was some reaction from the
extreme depression, but the prevailing tone
was one o" weakness during nearly the en-

tire session.
Wheat was very heavy at tho start. Trado

seemed to give a Govermental crop report a
decidedly bearish interpretation arid the
liquidation und short selling were heavy.
The condition of winter wheat is reported
far above an average. Cables were c lower
for Liverpool and quiet and unchanged on
the Continent. From London, it was re-
ported as impossible to make sales except
at concessions, and all American markets
were lower and weak, St. Louis 'taking the
lead in the decline. There was very little
bullish news. New York reported? 30 boat
loads taken for export: tho receipts here
were largely below the estimates, and tho
out inspection was rather liberal, though
the demand for cash wheat w as light.

.Inl v started at SiUiSVlHc asrainst 9SJo at
the close yesterday. Tho selling pressure
wasvervheavv, Jong wncat coming out in
large blocks. The result was a slump, amid
much excitement, to 96c, with some sates
reported at OGJsC At this point heavy buy-
ing orders from New Voik and St. Louis be-
gan to come into the pit, and the free cover-
ing bv shorts, who had been buying in their
lines "on the decline, began to make itself
felt. The result was an Irregular reaction
to 9754c There was another slump near tho
clo-- , the price dropping to 96c, and it stood
at X4c at tho close.

It w as a decided bear day in corn, as well
as in wheat, and it seemed to bo a race be-
tween them to decide as to which could
go down the faster. The bull clique, which
has been resisting the downward pressure
for some time, seemed to have withdrawn
its support. The frost predicted for most of
tho Northwestern corn belt by the signal
service for last night did not materialize; on
the contrary, the weather was reported fine
for tho growing crop. Liverpool prices
were Jd lower and receipts were heavier
than anticipated; to this was added the
slumpiness m wheat. Long corn went over-
board freely, short sellers were steadily in-

creasing their lines and confidence was
seemingly exhausted. July started at 5G4

57c against 0757Jic at the close yester-da-

and sold off rapidly to 55Kc, reacted
w Ii.li w heat to 5CXC. and in the final scram-
ble went down ith that cereal, touching 53c
and clo-in- g above the bottom.

Oats shared in the general demoralization.
July started at 42Jj;c, touched 43c, sold off to
41c, reached to 42c, broke to 41c, and
closed at the bottom."

Provisions followed com rather closely.
There was a big slump during the first hour,
pork leading in the decline, but there was
some recovery later in the day and another
drop at the close. September in comparison
with yesterday's close shows a loss of 37jC
in pork, 7c in lard and ribs.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

' Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
ABTICLES. lng. est, est. lng.

WHEAT, NO. 2.
June 98 9S 9S 97
July 97 271 90 m'
August 94 16 93'4 93X

Cons, No. 2.
June S7H s:H MX X'4
July Wi 57 55 s!i
August 55i &X S3V 54

Oats. No. 2.
Jane 43'i 43H 41 41M
JulT 4r 43 41H 41H
August 353 33H 35 S3

Mess Pouk.
Jul 10 25 10 25 9 SO 9 95
September ... 10 50 10 50 10 12H 10 17X

LAUD.
Juh 0 10 6 10 6 CCi C 05
September 6 32,f 6 35 6 25 0 27i

SHORT Kins.
Juh 5 80 5 80 5 70 5 72K
September II 02 6 02tj 5 92"s 5 93

Cash quotations were as follows: flour
easier and 20c lower. No 2 spiing wheat,
97c; No. 3 spring wheat, 9495-Xc- ; No.
2 red, 97Kc; No. 2 corn, Siyic: No. 2
oats, 41Kc: No. 2 white, 45c; No. "3 white,
41c; No. 2 rye, 84c: No. 2 barley nominal;
No. 1 flaxseed, $1 11; prime timothy seed,
$1 271 29; mess porK, perbbl., $9 87& lard,
per 100 fts., $5 976 00; short ribs sides,
loose, $5 C05 70; dry salted shoulders,
boxed, $5 005 10; short clear sides, boxed,
$5 205 25. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange tcAiay the but-
ter market was active and unchanged. Eggs,
ll15c

NEW TOKK Flour dull and heavy.
Wheat Spot market 22KC lower and
active, chiefly for exnorts: iree sellers: clos
ing weak; No 2 red, $1 071 07J in store
and elevator; $1 0S1 09tf afloat: $1 06
1 09J f. o. b.; ungraded red, $1 041 1;No. 1 Northern, to arrive, $1 09V; No.,1 hart
to arrivo, $1 13U: N0..2 Chicago, 1 071 DTK?
options have been steadily declining and
closed weak at a decline of l?i2c, although
the export business was very largo.
All parties were frightened at the Govern-
ment showing of crops, and unloaded
freely. No. 2 red, June, $1 0tKl 07 K.
closing at $1 06 July, $1 0510 closing at
$1 03: August, $1 teVl axA, closing at
$1 02J; September, $1 01V1 02. closing at
$1 OIK: Octooer, $1 021 01, closing at
Jl 02: November, $L02Jil 03);;. closing at
$1 02.);;; December, $1 0.iKl 04 3- - 1G, closing
at $1 03Jf: May, 1S92, $1 07U1 0SU,
clo-in- g at$l 075J. Ejodull and steady.
Corn Spot market active,, unsettled and
closing weak: No. 2, CG66c elevator; G7

67c, afloat; ungraded mixed, 05
CTjjc; options 2J25i lower, clos

ing weak on a light business,
attempts to realize, and favorable crop
news: June, G2JfgWVc, closing at 62?ic; July,
61UC3Kc, closing at OlJc; August, 60
62c, closing at C0c; September, 59?iG2J,c,
closing at 59c; December, 56c. Oats Spot
market fairly active, JJlKo lower, and
weaker; options weaker, lairiy active, June
closing at 47c; July, 46j48Jc, closing at 47c;

white do, 5062c; No. 2 Chicago, 48K
49c Hay stead)-- . Hops dull and steady.

Tallow active and easier; city ($2 for pact-ages-),

1 Eggs quiet and weak; West-
ern, 16K10Kc. Pork quiet and steady; old
mess, 1U501150: new mess, $12 0012 50;
extra prime, $11 00. Cut meats steady aud
quiet: middles dull and easy. Lard lower
and dull; Western steam, $G 27K; July, $6 23
bid: August, $6 37; September, $B 60 b'id; Oc-
tober, $6 CO. Butter quiet and less steady;
Western dairy, ll15c: do creamery, 15

lSc: do factory, ll14c; Elgin, 18S19c.
Cheese active and steady; part skims, 4 jj7?ic.
Pig iron dull.

ST. LOUIS Wheat The opening was ex-
cited and weak this morning, and first prices
weicjjc off as compared with yesterday's
closing figures. There was a fractional ad-
vance rightafter the opening, but values
again receded later, lc being lost during
the first hour, for w hich there was a recov-er- j,

and most-o- f the loss was recovered but
w eakened again, and the close was at the
lowest points of the day. No. 2 red, cash,
95iU9c; July, 92!93c, closing at Xc:August, 90J91c Corn started in low er,July being sic oft from yesterday's close.
and values gradually w eakened in sympathy
with wheat, continuing on the downward
grade until tho close, w hich was 3Vfc belowflint nC ..... ,nl.. X-- A 1. RlfHMH
July, 52g34jc, closing at 52c; September 50
J52Vc, clo-in- g atjOJdc. Oats July closed at

3sic asked: August, 33XXSYc, closing at 3.1c
asked. Bye lower; No. 2, 73c bid. Whiskysteadyatll 10.

I'HILADELFnLY Flour quiet and weak.
Wheat Options weaker; spot very scarce
and firm, with a fair demand from millers;
No. 2 red, spot, $1 091 10; No. 2 red, June,
$1 0761 OS; Jul)-- , $1 05K1 06: . August,
$1 03; September, $lft!102 Corn
w eak and lHic lower; No. 2 high mixed and
yollow in grain depot and elevator, C9c; No.
2 mixed, June and July, 63G4c; Au-
gust, G2JG3c; September, 61e6-Mc- . Oats
weak and lower: No. 3 white, 5151Xc; No.
2 white, 51K52c; No. 2 white, June and
July, 53c: August, 4344c; September, 40
41c. Butter dull and weak; Pennsylvania
crpamery extra, lS19c: do print extra, 20
&5e. Eggs quiet and steady: Pennsylvania
firsts, 17c Sugar Kefined dull and" weak;
pow dered, 4Jc: granulated, 1

BALTIMOIIB Wheat No. 2 red, lower;
spot, $1 071 07K; Juno $1 07: July, $1 0iV
1 01: August, $1 021 03; September;
SI Oiiim 02X; steamer .No. 3 red, $1 OiW.
Corn Jlixed easy; spot, dUOGliic: June.

firm; good to choice timothy, $12 0013 M.
uncunngeu. liuiiernrm: crcam-ei- T

fancy, 19c: do, lair to choice, 1618c; do,
imitation, 15lGc; ladle fancy, li15c; do,
pood to choice, 1213c; store packed, 10)13c
Eggs steady.

SIINNKAPOLIS Cash wheat y was
in sympathy with the decline (n futures.Therewasa good dcmandforNo.l Northern,
with the bulk of sales made at $1 011 OVA-N-

2 Northern was generally slow with thedemand of a small character; low grades
were dull. Close: No. I hard, June. lf03;
on tract, $103103No. 1 Northern, June,
$1 00; July, $1 00; September, 90Kc: ontrack, $1 OOK100: No. 2 Northern, June,
97c; on track, 9769SC.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. 'Wheat easy;
M?:2 spriS' on track, cash, 9793c; July,

N o. 1 N orthern, $1 03. Corn low en No.
o, on track, 59c Oats lower: No. 2 white,on track, 4Gc. Barley firm; No. 2, in store!
TSUe. Bye easier; No. Lin stoie, 88c, Pro-
visions easy. Pork July, $9 95. Lard July,
s?G 02. -

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cashand June, $1 01: July, 97c; August, 98cCorn dull. Oats-Ju- ne, 45c Cloverseeddull: cosh, 4 20.- -

POINTS IN REALTY.

Kapid Transit Mm? a Good Work in
Opening New Territory.

CHEAP LOTS STILL IN THE MARKET.

Earnings.of the Street Eailivays and Talk

Anent Consolidation.

OFFICE AM) STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Without championing the interest of any
particular location or it may
be stated that opportunities equal to those
of the present seldom, occur for obtaining
houses. There is property on the market at
all prices suitable to the fattest as well as
the leanest purse. Good building lots are
offered as low as $25. Formerly land in the
outer districts was cheap because it was in-
accessible. The extension of the different
railway systems has been of "inestimable
value to people of limited means by opening
large tracts of land for settlement which
would otherwise be truck patches or cattle
ranges. This multiplication of acreage and
resulting not only maintain
tho supply of lots hut also keep prices at a
low level, enabling tho industrial classes to
acquire homes practically on terms of their
own making. No man with a family to care
for is justified in renting when he can buy
or build a home on payments adjusted to
his circumstances;

Financial Centers Increasing.
The TTciH Street JVetctt in accounting for the

strong position of the money market re-

marks that only a few years ago the Now
York banks carried a very considerable
proportion of the reserve of the national
banks of the entire country. Now as
smaller financial centers increase in num-
ber and importance, less strain is brought
upon the associated banks of New York.
We are therefore able much more readily to
answer a call from abroad, because we have
Romany different sources from which to
draw. At the same time, the movement of
currency is more steady and we have much
less violent chances in the condition of the
banks in the larger cities. Never before in
a similar periodhas so largo an amount of
gold been exported with clearings of equal
amount and changes from week to week in
the condition of the banks so unimportant.

An Enviable Position.
The United States, at tho end of a half year

from the Baring crash, is tho only country
in the world whose finance and banking are
imperturbed, and which is looking forward
with hopeful and prosperous prospects to
the coming half year, in which its own crops
will be large, foreign demand brisk, and the
manufacturing situation favorable to its
own industries.

Business Newg and Gossip.
Tho strike has temporarily checked the

development of new towns, hut they will
spring into activity again when tho carpen
ters resume work.

Sales of lots at Kensington on Wednesday,
the opening day, foot up oyer $100,000. They
will bo continued all week. m

At a recent auction saleinNewYork$10,000
Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad Com-
pany's first mortgage 7 per cent bonds, due
1900, sold at 118.

Jay Gould says ho cannot see what there
is to base predictions of tight money on, now
or later in the year.

Tho church and "college properties will
probably be disposed of without tho inter-
vention of agents, several of whom have
made unsuccessful applications for options.

The Minnesota Iron Companyhas declared
a quarterly dividend of IK per cent, payable
July L

A London paper says It is reported that a
large speculation 'for tho rise in copper and
copper shares is being engineered in Paris,
and that for the purpose of the gamble con-
siderable purchases of tho metal have been
made.

Morris, Armour' and Swift, Chicago pack-
ers, will begin immediately to move their
immense packing houses to Tollcston, and
there ship all their product by boat during
the season. This will make large inroads on
all Tall business from Chicago next season.

The Union Pacific will soon, it is said, be--
work on its projected line to Helena,

lont., placing it in direct competition with
the Northern Pacific

Anew business has been started in Pitts-
burg by Mr. Mortimer Starling the prepara-
tion of deeds, mortgages, etc, for lawyers
and real estate brokers. This is quite a fea-
ture in the East, and will no doubt fill a
want here

The National Starch Manufacturing Com-
pany has declareda semi-annu- dividend of
6 per cent on its preferred stock, 'payable
JulvL

The Sugar dividends aro payable July 2;
books close June 15.

George Wcstinghouso, Jr., was in Boston
on Wednesday.

For Slanchester Traction 38 was the
standing bid yesterday.

The report from Philadelphia that the
American Cordage Company had been
formed there is not credited.

Tho question of an assessment was not
brought up at the meeting of Central Trac-
tion directors yesterday. It was considered
preferable to meet indebtedness with earn-
ings of the road.

Union Transfer and Trust Company stock
was offered at 55.

For Pittsburg Junction first mortgage 6"s
117 was bid.

The Building Kecord.
Permits for tho erection of the following

bnildlng w ere issued yesterday:
William Kcichold, frame two-stor- y dwell

ing, 16x32 feet, on Grazier street, Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost, $1,000.
William Cupples, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 21x31 feet, West street, Twenty-secon- d

ward. Cost, $1,100.

Alexander Cupples, frame two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 21x31 feet, on West street, Twenty-secon- d

w ard. Cost, $1,100.
W. II. Helper, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

19x45 feet, on Mayflower street, Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, $2,500.

AntonKunzelmann. framo v stable.
15x20 feet, on Michael street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward. Cost, $100.
IL M. Keanioy, framo one-stor- y shop, 17x30

feet, corner Reed street and Kearney alley.
Eleventh ward. Cost, $100.

Catherine C. Hughes, frame two-stor- y ad-
dition kitchen, 7x14 feet, 94 Elm street,
Seventh ward. Cost, $200.

Movements in Itealty.
Baltenspcrger & Williams sold for John

Ililp to Mrs. Bridget Mannion a d

house on Mt. Washington, lot 25x100, for $1,- -
100 cash.

Black & Balrd, sold to Charles Adair, lot
No. 7 In the John A. liolL plan at Linden
station, fronting on Frazier street riear
Juliet.for $000. They report Elwood sales: To
J. B. Bonnett, lot Nos. 985 and 963, for $1,000;
to S. J. & W. II, Black, lot 8G7 for $500: to J. N.
Jarvis, lot 9G1 for $500, and to William C.
Thoma lots 959 and lot 903 for $1,000.

The Schenlcy Park Land Company sold to
Smith Johnson two lots on Winter-bur- n

avenue for $1,250 cish; also, two
lots on Holdam street for $350 each. There
is quite a demand for these lots since airangements nave oecn made to build an
electric road up Greenfield avenue within 60
days.

John K. Ewing Co. sold to Messrs. Ross
& Marshall, contractors, a lot 25 feet front
on Buena Vista str et and extending 130 feet
through to Perrysvlllcavcnue, Second wnrd,
Allegheny, for $1,000 cash.

M. F. Hippie A Co. sold to Andy Wylk a lot
20x123 feet, on the west side of Downing
street, in the Diqkson plan of lots, Thir-
teenth ward, for $450.

W. A. Hcrron & Sons sold another lot,
20x225 feet, on Boggs avenue, Thirty-secon- d

ward, for M. D. Y. Loomls for $800. The
purchaser assumes tho expense of paving
tho street, if any there be

"WATCHING THE C0ENEES.

Financiers Keeping Funds in Shape for the
Pall Movement.

The demand for discount was fair yester-
day, but the banks were in a position to
meet much heavier calls. Rates were un-
changed on tho basis of 57 per cent for
short and long dates. While there are no
apprehensions of a stringency bankers are
watching the corners so as not to be caught
with empty vaults when the fall movement
sets In. Currency was abundant, as reflected
by the scarcttyof exchange. Bankcloarings
were $2,257,439 15, and balances $331,745 15.

Prof. Geffcken, in a recent lecture on thesubject of Russian finances, gave a startling
array of statistics showing the bankrupt
condition of the Russian agricultural classes,
tho stagnation existing in the industries,
and the overwhelming Indebtedness of tho
State. Tho Russian budget or 1890, he said,
amounted to 111,000,000, of which tho public
debt absorbed 33,000,000 and defenses

an enormous burden on n country in
which 92 per cent of the population are poor.
Of JCISO.000,000 of inconvertible paper money,

only 26,000,000 was covered by a metallic-reserve-.

The speaker warned investors that
the failure of the last loan was the bursting
of the bnbble, and declared that Russia must
reform her corrupt administration and pre-
posterous fiscal policy and abandon her ag-
gressive foreign policy. ""

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 2K3 per cent: last loan,
2; closed offered, at 2. Prime mercantile
paper, 57. Sterling exchange quiet and
firm at $4 84J for GO day bills and $4 87Jifor
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s, reg 117 M. K. 4 T. Gen. W-.-

U.S. 4s, coup 119 Mutual Union 6S j"
U. g. 4Ms, reg 100 N.J. C. Int. Cert...00
V. S. 4)$s,, conn 100 Northern Pac. Kts..lJ6K
Pacific 6s Of '95 109 Northern Pac. Ms...ll0H
Lnulstanastamped4s S!i Northw'n Consols.. .180

juissoun 09 Northw'n Deb. 5i. ..101
Tcnn. new set 6s 103 Oregon Trans. 6;..
Tenn. new set5s 100 St.. AIM.Gen.5s.66V
Tenn. new set 3s 69 S.L.S.F.Gen.Jl..w,
Can. Southern Ms... 95H St. Paul Consols la
fen. Pacific lsts 109 St, P., C. A P. 1st.
Den. A R. G. lst8....114S, Texas Pacificists... 87

Den. Alt. G. 4s 81 Texas Pacific 2ls.,. 30

D. A R. U. W. lsto.. - Union Pacific lsts . 104

Erie 2nd 98 West Shore 102

M. K. AT. lsts 78 R. G. West, lsts...,

Bank Clearings.
St. Loots Clearings, $3,031,762; balances,

$470,9G3. Money 67 percent. Exchange on
New York, 00c premium.

CnicAGo Money in good demand and firm
at 5X per cent on call loans and 0 per
cent on time. New York exchange st1"yr
at 75c premium. Bank clearings, $14,913,000.
Sterling exchange was steady and un-
changed.

Philadelphia Clearings, $3,750,113; bal-
ances, $1,166,034. Money 44 per cent.

New York Clearings, $101,W3,278; balances,
$4 549 830.

Boston Clearings, $12,964,791: balances,
$1,368,744. Money 45 per cent. Exchange on
New York 10 to 15c discount.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,191,407; balances,
$307,433. Money 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

ESTIMATED DAILY BECETPTS OF THE
PASSENGER RAILWAYS.

An Almost Featureless Market Some of
the Tractions Weaker, but the Majority
of the List Practicably Unchanged In-

side Talk in Regard to Consolidation.
Yesterday's local stock market was a small

affair, although somewhat better than the
day before. There were neither bull nor
bear cards to influence speculation. Now
York was bearish on London selling. The
feature of tho day was a decline in Central
Traction to 17 without any reason being
given other than connecting it with a real
or imaginary combine Citizens' Traction
also submitted to a fractional concession.
Duqucsne Traction was sold at the decline
of Wednesday, 15, but developed a stronger
undertone. The rest of the list was feature-
less and without material change.

The following table shows the estimated
dally receipts of the passenger railways in
Pittsburg:

Pass- - He--
engcrs. celpts.
,.. 3ii,O0O f1,800
...30,000 900
...20,000 1,000
...18.000 900
...10,000 800
...14.000 700
,..12,0u0 000
... 8,000 400
... 4,000 200
... 4,000 200

Roads.
Citizens'
Pittsburg
P., A. A M
Pleasant Valley
Birmingham
Duquesne
Central
West End
Second Avenue
Allegheny Traction,

The Manchester, if it shall increase in the
same ratio as the others when changed from
horse cars to motors, will run close up to the
Citizens', which means tally 6 per cent divi-
dends on the stock. Tho other roads, when
converted into traction or motor roads, will
find about the same improvement in re-
ceipts. Many persons, as already demon-
strated, will ride on a fast lino, while they
prefer walking to the old slow horse cars.

Street rallw av consolidation is still a fruit-
ful subject for Fourth avenue gossips. About
tho time of the passage of the bjll through
tho Legislature legalizing this form ot pool-
ing, there was considerable speculation as to
what Pittsburg roads were Involved. A gen-
tleman, presumed to be familiar with the
subject, made some statements yesterday
which are interesting in this connection.
He said: "When tne bill passed
it was in contemplation to consoli-
date the following roads: "Duquesne,
Citizens', Pleasant Valley, Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny and Manchester and possibly Bir-
mingham. Central was loft out becauso It
demanded terms which were Inadmissible,
although it was supposed to be in the pool
from the start. It was to be taken in, how-
ever, after being made to feel the power of
tne comDinauon. mo geuuemun auaeu:
"So far as I know and Delleve this Is the
position of these roads He would
not venture an opinion as to the probability
or otherwise of this project being carried
out, but. thought it more promising than
many other things with which gossip is
busy. In any event, the story is perhaps as
good an explanation as any that could be
given of the floating rumors affecting the
standing and prospect of these properties.

The Boston Traveller, ot Tuesday, says: "Up
to the close of busloess yesterday 79,342
shares of the Westlnghouse Electric Coni- -

stock had been deposited with the
orcantile Trust Company, of New York,

under the plan of reorganization. Mr. West-inghou-

is in Boston and expressed
himself as well pleased with the progress
that,ls making toward a reorganization, and
also with the favorable business outlook for
the company."

Leading brokers think that a big bull
movement In stocks will begin within the
next SO or 40 days, at the latest, if nothing
occurs in the mean time to seriously damage
the crops on this side, and its real start will
be on tho appearance of the Government
crop report at the beginning of July, al-
though they expect to see tho coming rise
discounted a little in advance. Thevarsrue
that there will be a market In Europe for all
our surplus crops, and that our credit has
been so strengthened there by the gold we
have shipped, without disturbing our own
market, that a large foreign demand for our
securities is sure to follow.

There seems to be good foundation for the
report of a big deal in local stocks one that
will lay the lvountz deal in the shade. A
gentleman supposed to be on the inside ad-
mitted this much yesterday, but added that
it wouldn't be ripe for perhaps three
months. When asked if it involved any of
the Westlnghouse Interests he was silent.
Yesterday's sales were:

First call No sales.
Second call 10 Philadelphia Gas at 15& 50

Luster at 12, 15 Duquesne Traction at 15, 100
SUverton Mining at IK- -

Third call No sales.
Before call 100 Manchester Traction at

38.
After call 10 Central Traction at 17.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap

pended..
FIBST SECOXD THIRD
CALI" CALL. CALL.STOCK. B- - A j, A A

P.Pct. S.AM.Ex 350 400 .... 300
Bank of rittsb'g .... Xiii
Com. Nat. Bk 94
Exchange N.Bak 84V
Freehold Bank 75 ....
K. Ilk. of Pitts.. 77
Mechanics Nat.B .... 113 n ....
Mouon. N. Bank. 129
Second N. Bank 270 .... .
Tradesmen's N.B .... 205

UnlonNat. Hk... 430 500
Allegheny Ins 53 53
Citizens' Insur 40
Allegheny G. Co. 4X
Cons'ated Gas Co 43
Chartlcrs V.G.Co 8 9 8'4" 9 8J1'....
Maufrs. GasCo 35 .... 33
P. N. G. A P. Co .... 9H 9.... 9 ...:
Philadelphia Co. 12, 12 12J$ 12 121 KH
VheellngG. Co.. 21 23 20 .... 20 ....

Central Traction. 17 17) 167S 18
Cltlzcns'Traction .... IK 61 68 64H C5)i

.Pleasant Valley 24 ....-- .... 23 24
A. V. R. It S
Pitts. June. R.R. 20
P.V.AC.R.R.Co. 45
HldalgoMinlngCo 4 5 .... 5
Luster .Mln. Co... 12 12K ....
SlherUmMhi.Co. 1 2 IK.... IX Vi
YankeGlrlM. Co 4 ....
West. Electric... 12 12Jf 12s.... 12 13H
West. A. B. Co 94S ....
Stan. U. C. Co 70 . .. 70

At New Y'ork yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 122,285 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 12,629; Louisville and Nashville, 17,400;
Missouri Pacific, 3,220; St. Paul, 16,400; Union
Pacific, 5,618.

A NARROW STOCK MARKET.

MORE FIRMNESS SHOWNAND A STEADT
TJPWAHD MOVEMENT.

A Better State of Affiiirs Abroad Induces
Buying for the Long Account A Satis-
factory Bank Statement Looked for Sa-
turdayRailroad Bonds More Active.

New Y'ork, June 11 The trading in about
half a dozen stocks comprisied all thero was
of interest in the stock market y, but
among those shares a more decided firm
tone prevailed during the greater portion of
tho day and a more uniform upward move-
ment was established. If any thing, tho
lato crop report was the stimulating influ-
ence and tho Grangers were the features of
tho limited dealings, the Industrials taking
a more subservient position in the market.

The continued ease in .the money market,
with the hotter aspect of affairs on the other
side of the ocean showing in an evident
bullish temper nmonc the forehm nnerators.
and the smallncss of tho exports of gold so J

far this week, have gone far to stimulate
some buying for tho long account and more
to prevent operations for the short account
of late. The general expectation now is
that, it there is no material amount of gold
ordered for Saturday's steamers, there will
bo a very satisfactory bank statement and
on this expectation there is no disposition
to short tho lUt.to any appreciable extent.

More encouragement was seen, however,
to jnako a market on the domestic situation
alone and foreign possibilities were ignored
to a greater degree than usual of late, the
Western operators buying the Grangers, and
Boston, Atchison, cm the promise shown in
tho crop report. Under these circumstances
the'stooks which have been weakest of late,
including Atchison, Burlington and Kock
Island, naturally took the lead in the deal-
ings, but St. Paul, which was bought for Lon-
don account, and Chicago Gas, which was
still bought by Chicago, were less prominent
in the market. The trading element, as
usual, were bearish, but had not the courage
to make any marked demonstration against
the list and the firm tone was not seriously
interrupted,although the limited buyingwas
not sufficient to make any material upward
movement In the list,

The opening of the market was made at
full and irregular changes from last night's
figures, but the firmness, which remained
the one feature of tho day, was soon devel-
oped and continued to mark the dealings
throughout. Tho most prominent move-
ment was In Burlington, which at one time
was as much as P4 per cent abovo last
night's prico, and most of this was retained
at the close. Atchison and Rock Island w;ere
close followers of tho leader, but at no time
were the prices better than the opening fig-
ure. St. Paul, Chicago, Louisville, and Chi-
cago Gas were also active, but were kept
within the narrowest limits throughout the
day, and final changes, even in the more
prominent shares, are insignificant. The
market closed' dull and steady at about the
highest prices.

Railroad bonds were a little more ani-
mated the sales of all reaching $439,-00- 0,

but the tone of the dealings was the same
monotonous level of steadiness.

The following table shows me prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally forTirE DISPATCH by )UIITNEY &
Stepuessov, oldest Plttshurg members of the New
York btock Exchange, 27 Fourth avenue:

o s r a
2 85 I? SfS
?? r? :? 2"'

Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 83J4 89 88M 8S
Am. Sugar Co, pfd 94 SUM 93H 93J
Am. Cotton Oil....". 22 22 22X 22
Am. Cotton Oil, pfd 42
Atch.Top.AS.F 31tf 32 31 315f

Canadian Paclfie 78J 78; 78 78
Canadian Southern 49 49 49 49
Central or New Jersey 109 llu 109J 109&
Central Pacific 30
Chesapeake and Ohio 17, 17 MM 10K
Chicago Gas Trust 54 55 545J 54?J

C, Bur. & Qulncjr 87 88M 87 87
C. Mil. A St. Paul 63K M 63S 63
C. Rock LAP 71 72 71 7W
C, St. P. M. A O a
C, St. P. M. & O , pfd 83
C. A Northwcrn 105 105M 105 1&4
C. A Northwestern, pfd 131

C, C, C.AI 62 62 61 61

C. C, C. A I. pref. 91

Col. Coal Alron 35 KK SUM S3H
C. AOlst pret. 4HH 49 485( 48X
C.AO., 2dprer. 2S 29 28.'a 28
Del., Lack. A West 135 l&H 115 135)4
Del. A Hudson.. 127
Den. A Rio Grande lCX 10 16 16H
Den. A Rio Grande prcf. 54 'i
Illinois Central X
Lake Erie A West. prcf.... 58
LakcShoreAM. S 100K HO 109 NWS
Louisville A Nashville 7i 74 73S 731
Mobile AOhio ,.... 42V
Missouri Pacific GiH C&K 874$ 68'
National Lead Trust W6 UH 18X 1SH
New York Central 99i
N.Y., C. A St. L 13
N. Y., C. A St. L., lstpf. 65
N. Y., C.ASt. L., 2d pL 20
N. Y., L. E. A W 19

K.T.iS.E UH 34H 34 MM
N. Y., O. & W 17
Norfolk A Western 14tf
Norfolk A Western, prcf. 51
NorthernPacific 24'
Northern Pacific, preL.... 68 68! 677S G!
Pacific Mail 35j 3W2 352 35
Philadelphia A Reading.... 30, 30 30 30
Pnllman Palace Car 180
Richmond A W. P. T 15$ 156 15, 15K
Richmond A W. P. T., pre 69
St. Paul A Duluttl 33 33 31 31
St. Paul A Duluth, pref. 98
St. Paul, Jllnn. A Man 103
ht. L. A San Fran 1st pref. 60
Union Pacific...., 446 44 44H 44K
Wabash..-- . '. 10V
"H'abash, nreL 224 22X 12 22
Western Union 804 80M 80'J 80i
WheellngAL.E.: 35J SSH 35'i 35!?
Wheeling A L. E.. preL... 75 75 74 75Ji
North American. Co 15 15 15 15
P. C. O. A St. L 164
P. C. C.ASt. L.. prer. 58
National Cordage Co 102 van lOlli 102
National Cordage Co., pre 104 104,S 103 103

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Topeka 31 Franklin 17
Boston A Maine 195 Huron ...... 2
C, B. AQ SJH Kearsarge tf
Fltchburg R. R 78 Osceola 37)j
L. R. A Ft. S., 98 Quincy. 107
Mass. Central 18 Santa Fe Copper.... 50
Mex. Cen. com 19H Tamarack 151
N. Y. A N. Eng 3P San Diego Land Co. 18
N'.sY. A N. E. 7s ....118 West End Land. Co.. 19K
Old Colony 164 ueu xeiepnone
Wis. Cen. com 18a Lamson Stores IS
Alloncz M. Co.(new) 3 "Water Power
Atlantic 15H Centennial Mln
Boston AMont 43M N. E. T. A T. 50
Calumet A Hecla.... 2J Butte A Boston Cop, 15
Catalpa 20

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenue, members New York Stock Ex--
cuaiigc:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad m 50J4
Reading 15
Buffalo, New York and Phlladel'a, tLehigh Valley 46M
Northern Pacific common 24 24H
Northern Pacific preferred 67 68
Lehigh Navigation 4Cj 4(

Philadelphia and Erie 29

Electric Stocks.
Bostoit, Jnne IL Electric stock quotations

hero y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pfd 51.00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 41.25 41.75
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pref. 25.25 25.75
Fort Wayne Electric Co 11.75 12.50
Westlnghouse Electric Co 13.00 13.50
European Welding Co - 60.00
Detroit Electric 9.75 10.25

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yobk, June IL Alice, 150: Adams Con-

solidated, 180: Aspen, 200: Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia,-862- : Deadwood T, 110;
Eureka Consolidated, 350; Tiomestake, 1000;
Horn Silver, 345; Iron Silver, 100; Ontario,
3S00; Ophir, 400; Plymouth, 300; Savage, 175;
Sierra Nevada, 170.

Turpentine Markets.
New Y'ork Rosin quiet and steady;

strained common to good, $1 451 50. Tur-
pentine quiet and steady, 3SJ43S-Xc- .

Whisky Markets.
CmoAoo Distillers' finished goods per gal-

lon, $1 16.

THE EIVEB QUIET UNBK0KEN.

Less Than Seven Feet of Water at Present,
and Little Doing.

The marks on the Monongahcla wharf shows
feet.

The Andes will leave to-d- at 4 P. M. for Cincin-
nati.

The M. F. Allen left at noon yesterday for
Wheeling.

Web Morhis, the youngest son er the veteran
Captain Xew Morris, was married last evening to
Miss Clara Beard, at the home or her parents in the
Kentucky Highlands.

Captaixs John Mokes, Marsh McDonald, T. J.
Wood. AV. J. Wood, W. W. O'Nell, Sr., JohnO.
Phillips. P. R. Budd and I. R." Wkitakcr, or the
coal trade, arc In Cincinnati.

Pilot Hex Brasiiear, on the City or Madison,
has been piloting ror nearly 40 years. He never
was above Cincinnati nor below New Albany, never
bad a collision nor sunk a boat.

CAPTAEf Merrill is or the opinion that the har-
bor lines at Wheeling will not be definitely fixed
ror some time j ct, as the survey will first have to
be made, and that will likely be fire or six months
hence, possibly a year, all depending on the
amount of work the Government has at other
points.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
Til Effects of Tobacco

relieved by its use.

Friday, Poor Man's Day, at V. C. C. C.
To-da- as usual, we benefit the poor by

selling to them whatever they need in the
clothing line at cost, and in a great many
Instances for less than cost. This method
we have adopted some time ago to adyertise
our great store. Here are the prices we will
name for
140 boys' cassimere suits, pleated or

corded, sizes only from 4 to 14 at. . . .51 00
200 boys' knee pants, sizes 4 to 12 27
150 men's black worsted sack suits,

sizes 34 to 42 2 60
225 men's cassimere and cheviot suits,

either in stylish sacks or
cutaway frocks, 'very neat patterns,
in checks or hairline stripes at 5 50

300 men's working pants, lined
throughout and substantially made,
at 59

40 dozen of men's fine outing shirts in
very nice patterns, at "50

fut this out and bring it with you.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

.,.v

EGGS JEE DEPRESSED

In Consequence of Hea-- Receipts
From the Ohio Valley.

GOOD CREAMERY RDTTER FIRMER.

Southern Frnit and YegetaMes in Good

Supply and Appreciated.

GKAIN IS "WEAK ALL ALONG THE LINE

Office of Pirrsntnio Dispatch, )
Thcbsdav, Juno IL s

Cototbt Produce (Jobbing Prices) There
has been an improved demand for creamery
butter the past day or two, and markets
show greater firmness. Ohio creamery quota-
tions nre advanced. Eggs are in full supply,
and prices are a shade lower. Sales of fresh
eggs are reported a shade below 17c. Tho
depression Is due to large receipts of held-ovo-r

Ohio river eggs, large quantities of
which are. of dubious freshness. Pittsburg
prices varyvery little from those of Chicago,
whero markets were quoted, yesterday at
16JJc per dozen. Views of produce men dif-
fer as to value of choice old potatoes. Some
report markets firm at $2 per bushel, while
others nre willing to sell the best nt $175.
There has been a great scarcity of good
stock all this week. Receipts of Southern
vegetables are large, particularly beans,
peas and cabbage, and prices tend toward a
lower level. Strawberries are in good sup--

but choice stock is in good demand,
oine cherries are now coming in freely, and

prices are tending lower.
Apples Fancy, J7 OOia 7 60 per barrel.
Hdtteb Creamery. Elgin. aKc; Ohio brands,

1618c; common country butter, 12c; choice coun-
try rolls, 16c.

Beans Navy, ft 302 35; marrows, f2 S32 40;
Lima beans, J,6c.

Behbies Strawberries, 712c a quart; p 002 25
a crate; cherries, 710c a box; gooseberries,
(2 Oo a bushel.

Beeswax 3032c IB for choice j low grade, 22

Cider Sand refined. Z3 5010 CO; common. 5 50
6 00; crah elder. 12 O013 00 ? barrel; cider vine-
gar. 14loc 33 gallon.

Cheese Olilo cheese, new, 99Jic; New York
cheese, new, 9$H10c; Llmburger, 1213c; do-
mestic Hwcitzer, 16c; Wisconsin brick Sweltzer,
12Hc: imported Sweltzer, 2728c.

Eoos 1717Sc for strictly rrcsh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs, 1617c; duck eggs,
2022c.

Feathers Extra live geese, 0060c; No. 1, 40
43c; mixed lots, 3035c 9 lb.

IIOXET New crop white clover, 1820c Jb;
Gilirornla honey, 1215c f lb.

Maple Syrup New, SSSSOc " gallon.
JN EW 31AFI.E 3UUAK 10C p IO.
poultby Alive unicKens, 6070c a pair; spring

ehlckcns, SouVSc a pair. Dressed Turkevs, i6c fl
ft); ducks. 12r3.13c j ft ; chickens,13l4c 9 ft); spring
chickens. l&322c lb.

Tallow Country, 4Kc; city rendered. 5Jc
Seeds Kccleaned Western clover, $5 O05 20;

timothy, $190; blue grass, f3 50; orchard grass,
jl 75; millet, f 1 00: lawn grass, 20c $ lb.

TRoriCAL Fruits Lemons, $5 005 50; fancy:
$5 5030 00; Messina oranges, J5 00(315 25 a box; Call-for-

oranges, H 505 00 a box: apricots, (3 00
a box; bananas, 92 75 firsts, S2 00 good seconds,
" bunch: tigs, i520c lb; dates 56cftlb; pine-
apples, J10 0015 0U a hundred; sugar loar pine-
apples. $25 00 per hundred; California cherries,
ff 50275 box.

Vegetables Potatoes, it 751 80 bushel ; cab-
bage. $150200 a barrel: beets, 5c a dozen;
asparagus. 35c to 50c a dozen ; Bermuda onions. (2 00
a bushel; Bermuda potatoes. 6 507 00 fl barrel;
Southern potatoes, $6 006 50 54 barrel; tomatoes,
(1 0Q1 25 ror small box. 2 75(33 25 a bushel; let-
tuce, 50c a dozen; radishes, 5075c a dozen; rhu-
barb, 30vvc a dozen; cucumbers. MraflOc a dozen;
onions, lVffiiOcaoozen; peas, 1 501 75a box; to-
matoes. tS O03 50 a box; wax beans, 2 502 75;
beans, ?t 502 00 a box.

Groceries.
Sugar is tho uncertain quantity of staples.

It is reported firm but slow. The least de-

cline would bring buyers to the front. At
present the hand-to-mout- h policy is pur-
sued. Coffee is weak. The movement of
general groceries is free. All wholesale
dealers are unusually busy.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice Bio,
22K23)ic:prlracKlo,22c; low grade Rlo,2021Kc;
old Government Java, 2i?30c; Maracaibo, 25SJ27C;
Mocha. 2931c; Santos, 2I'ii5jc: Caracas, 24
25Kc: taGuayra, 25426J$c.

llOASTED (in papers) Standard brands, 25c; high
grades, 28S30c; old Government Java, bulk-- , 3i
givtc; Maracaibo, 27KS,He: Santos. 2&3Kc;
peaberry, 30c; choice Klo, 25c; prime Klo, 24)c:
good Bio, 23Mc; ordinary. 2lia22c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, I5gil6c: allspice, 10c; cas-

sia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 7580c.
Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6Kc;

Ohio, 120, 7J$c; headlight, 150, 7ic; water white,
09)ic; globe, 1414Mc: elalne, 15c; camadlne,
lie: rayallne, 14c; red oil, 10jUc; purity, 14c;
olelne, 14c.

Misers Oil No. 1 water strained, 4244c per
gallon; summer, 3537c: lard oil. 5o53c. x

Strup Corn srruD. 30S33c: choice sugar ivrur.
3739c; prime sugar syrnp, 3435c; strictly prime,
3537c.

N . O. MOLASSES Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice,
4243c; medium. 3S!3A0e; mixed. 3338c.

Soda b. In kegs, 3iZic; lnK.
5?c;bl-carb- ., assorted packages, 5$i'6c; sal soda
In kegs, l(c; do granulated, 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per set.ec; paramne, iua)ix,
BICE Head Carolina. 7K(S7 ix choice, 6$6Jfc:

prime, 66Kc; Louisiana. 5X
STAUuii x eari, 4c; corn si arch. 6(nSHc: gloss.

siarcn, txq!7c.
FOREIGN FRUITS Layer raisins, (2 50: London

layers, f2 75: Muscatels. $1 75; California Muscatels
11 C01 75; Valencia. 68c; Ondara Valencia, 7
7Je; sultana, 10Uc; currants, 5U5,c; Turkey
pmnes, 748c; French prunes, 910$c; Salonlca
prunes. In packages, 9c: cocoanuts, y) 100, SS;
almonds, Lan., r- lb, 9c: dolrlca, 17c; do shelled,
40c: walnuts, ll'S14c: Slcllv filberts. 12c:
Smyrna figs, 13Hc;new dates, SWigOc; Brazil nnts.
luc: inxaii. iioc; curun, i? mj, vw.ev, u.uu
peel, ic ? lb. orange peel, lc.Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, $ ft. He; apples'
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20fhc; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
13l6c; cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries,
6K7c: huckleberries. 8c.

faUGARS Cubes, 426c; powdered. 4?gc; granulated,
4c; confectioners' A, 4Kc: sott white, ItfM'ac;
yellow, choice, MJfflUc; jellow, good, 3J!(a3"3C;
jellow, fair, 3ii3c.Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), ?7 CO; medium,
half bhls (GOO), 4 00.

Salt-N- o. 1 bbl, ?l 00; No. 1 extra ? bbl, M 10:
dairy. bbl, (1 20: coarse crystal, bbl, 1 20:
Illgglns' Eureka. sacks, J2 80: Biggins' Eu-
reka, 16 14-- lb packets. $3 00.

CANNED GOODS Standard peaches, S2 502 65:

beans, tl 35; soaked do, 80c; string do, TORWOc;
marrowfat peas. II 101 25; soaked peas, lu75c;
pineapples, ft 501 GO; Bahama do. 52 55; damson
plums,, fl 10; greengages, fl 50: egg plums,
$2 90: California apricot... K 00(32 30: California
pears, $2 402 60; do greengages, tl 90; do egg--

plums. (1 90; extra white chen (2 65; raspber
ries, $1 .T5l 45: strawberries, $1 3ttSl 40; goose
berries, fl 101 15; tomatoes, 93c$l 00; salmon,

81 30(51 80: blackberries, 90c; succotash.
cans, soaked, 99c; do green, lb cans, 31 251 SO;
corned beer. lb cans, f2 202 23; cans, tl 30;
baked beans, 81 40 1 60; lobster, cans, J2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, (1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Ms, 84 4or?4 50; Us, 7 00: sardines. Im-
ported, Ms. 811 5012 50; sardines, imported. 14s,

18 00; sardines, mustard. 84 50; sardines, spiced,
$4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 82000 fl bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, 828 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, f24 CO: No. 2 shore mackerel, 122 00; large 3s.
820 00. Codfish Whole pollock, 5c ft: do me-
dium, George's cod, 5c; do large, 7c; boneless
hakes, in strips, 5e; George's cod, in blocks, 6
7,Xc. Herring Round shore, 83 50 bbl: split,

50: lake. 8325 SUOO-- ft bbl. White fish, J7O0

j 100-- ft hair bbl. Lake trout, 85 50 9 hair bbl.
Finnan baddies, 10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft lb.
Pickerel, half bbl. 84 00: quarter bbl, tlco. Holland
herring. 75c. AValkoff herring, 90c.

Oatmeal 57 507 75 1 bbl.

Grain, Flour and Teed,
There was a single sale on call at the Grain

Exchange namely, a car of wheat
straw at $7 87J, 5 days. .Receipts, as bul-
letined, 17 cars, as follows: By Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Kailwav, 1 car of ear
corn, 1 of hay, 1 of straw, 1 of feed, 1 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, l car
of wheat, 1 of corn, 1 of hay. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg
and Lake Erie, 3 cars of rye, 2 of flour. By
Pittsburg and Western, I car of feed, 1 of hay,
1 of wheat. Cereal markets are still weak all
nlong the lino. The drop on wheat in Chi-
cago since yesterday was more than lc per
bushel. Corn and oats also show a disposi-
tion to decline. Millfeed and choice hay are
fairly steady.

WJIEAT-N- o. 2 red, Jl 0S1 09; No. 3. 81 0131 05.
Corx No. 1 vellow shell, 68C9e: No. 2

yellow shell. 67gSc: high mixed, 6b67c; mixed
shell. 64ffl5c: No. 2ycllowear,7071c; high mixed
ear. 6Sd9c; mixed ear, 66ffl7c.

Oats No. 1. 6252c; 7o. 2 white, 51i52c;
extra. No. 3, 515I)Sc; mixed oats, aoS0)c.

Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 08cl;
.no. 1 ncsicrn, wagrac.

JbXOUR J OOUing prices rancy spring ana win- -

clear
b !VS1

5 50. Itj-- flour, 84 '735 00. Buckwheat flpnr, 22(ffi"elh. .
Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, tSiffir).??

ton: No. 2 white middlings. 823 003 50; brown
middlings, 818 0019 00; winter wheat bran, 17 50
IS 00.

IIAY-Ba- led timothy, choice, 112 0012 60; No. I,
$11 2oll 50; No. 2 do, ! O09 50: loose from
wagon, 12 0015 00, according to quality; No. 2
prairie hay, f OOroJ 50: (lacking do, 83 00fii 50.

Straw Oais, 84 008 25; wheat and rye, 87 503
7 75.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large 8 10J
Sugarcured hams, medium loii
Sugar cured hams, smaU... 104
Sugar cured California bams 71

bugar cured b. bacon s
Sugar cured skinned hams,-larg- c 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 11
Sugar cured shoulders - 6S
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8,
Sugar cored skinned shoulders
Sugarcured bacon shoulders 6V
Sugarcured dry salt shoulders 6J
Sugar cured d. beer rounds 14
bugarcuredd. beef sets 12

Sngar cured d. beef flats 11
Bacon clear sides 'X
Bacon clear bellies , 'A

Pry salt clear sides, lOIDave'g. V.i
Mess pork, heavy... 13 00
Mess pork, family -. 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces , 81
Lard, refined. In half harrels 61
LardV refined, InOO-- ft tubs 6M
Lard, refined, in 29ft palls 7M
Lard, refined, InMtbun cam GS
Lard, refined, in 3ft tin palls '
Lard, refined, in 5ft tin pills...- .- 7
Lard, rcfiued. In 10ft paftj "H

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.

Office of Pittsburo Dispatch, J
Thursday, June IL

Cattle Receipts, 370 head; shloments, 230

head; market slow at yesterday's quota-
tions; no cattle shipped to New York

nogs Receipts, 2,250 head; shipments, 1,650
head; market steady; Pbiladelphlas, $4 80
H 80; best Yorkers and mixed, U 704 SO:

common Yorkers, $4 JOgl 65: pigs, $4 00I 50;
No hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 1,100 head; shipments, 600
head: market slow at yesterday's prices.

The following is the report 01 transactions
at East Liberty yards for the week:

RECEirrs.

CATTLE. HOGS. SHEEP

Thro'. Local.

Wednesday. 44 1 8 11
Thursday 42 .. ,16 14
Friday 6 .. 32 8-

Saturday. 43 33 29 13
Sunday. 7 44 IB 9
Monday r 12 10 14 23
Tuesday 4 7 11

Total cars 159 92 132 89

Last 'week 175 l 140 67

, SALES.

Wednesday. 8 328 818
Thursday .. 211 33i
Frldav. 876 237
Saturday 1 .. 210 83
Monday 1,216 1,841 6,819
Tuesday. . 211 329 3,111

Total head.. 1,435 3,793 11,452

Last week 846 2.643 8.055

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 900 head; the

market was .active and firm on good grades
and slow and unchanged 'on others; butch-
ers' stock was slow; feeders weak and slow;
fancy 1,350 to 1,600-ft-. steers, $5 255 85; prim a
1,250 to 1,475-- steers, ft 655 45: good to
Choice 1,150 to 1,360-f- t. steers, 4255 00; butch-
ers' steers. 1,050 to 1,300 fis., $3 755 90. Hogs

Receipts, 5,000 head; the market was fairly
active and a shade lower; the range of
prices paid was H 101 35, bulk selling at
$4 204 25; light, $4 lOfJ 25; heavy, $4 25
4 35; mixed, 14 204 25. Sheep Receipts,
410 head: market active and Arm: natives,

3 005 25; Westerns, $2 755 25.

Chicago Cattle Recolpts, 10,000 head;
shipments, 2,500 head: market steady to
strong and higher: extra steers, $6 OOWB 20;
good to choice, 85 505 95: others, $4 50 5 25;
Texans $2 253 60: stockers, $3 00400;cows,
$2 504 25. Hogs Receipts, 25,000 head; ship-
ments, 12,000 head: market steady; rough
and common, $4 004 10; prime mixed and

ackers, $4 304 45; prime, heavy andE utchers' weights, $4 504 55: assorted light,
$4 404 50. Sheep Receipts, 7,500 head; ship-
ments, 3,000 bead: market active and steady;
mutton, Texans, $4 004 65: no Texas feeder
on sale; natives, $4 50ffl5 55; Westerns, $4 65

5 25; Iambs, $6 007 00.

. New York Beeves Receipts, 1,136 head,
all for export, no trade; feeling Arm; dressed
beef steady at 6S9c. Shipments
350 beeves and 300 sheep; 350
beeves and 500 sheep. Calves Receipts, 833
head, market steady: veals, $56; butter-
milks, $4 004 25. Sheep Receipts, 6,839 head;
market weak:shecp,$4 005 87&; lambs, $7 00

12: dressed mutton firm at 910c
ressed lambs steady at 1213Wc. Ilogs

Recolpts, 3,011 head, consigned direct; nomi-
nally steady at 4 305 25.

Cincinnati Hogs in llghtdemand;common
and light, $3 75f50: packing and butchers',
$4 354 70; receipts, 1,200 head: shipments,
800 head. Cattle easier; common, $1 503 CO;

fair to choice butcher grades, $3 505 00;
prime to choice shippers, fct 505 50; receipts,
730 head; shipments, 245 head. Sheep stronger;
common to choice, S3 254 75: extra fat weth-
ers and yearlings, $5 005 25; receipts,
4,000 head; shipments, 7,000 head. Lambs
weaker: receipts lower; common to choice.
$4 256 75 por 100 fits.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 4,500head; ship-
ments, 4,200 head; market active; good to
fancy native steers, $5 106 00; fair to good
do, $3 805 20. Hogs Receipts, 3,700 head',
shipments, 4,100 head; market lower; fair to
choice heavy, H 354 45; mixed grades,
fl 904 40r light, fair to best, 304 40.

heep Receipts, 2,300 head; shipments, 3,000
head; market firm; falrtofanoy, $3 25t 80.

BufiMo Cattle slow; not very good here:
receipts, 94 loads througb, 1 sale. Hogs
slow and lower; receipts, 42 loads through,
10 sale: Yorkers, $4 554 65; good mediums,
$4 654 75. Sheep and lambs Slow, but
steady; receipts, 2o loads through, 7 sale;
sates good to choice sheep, $5 005 50: com-
mon to fair, $4 254 85; spring lambs, $6 50

7 25.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,190 head:
shipments, 870 head; market for natives
steady: Texans strong; steers, $3 755 85;
cows, $2 00g4 55; stockers and feeders, $2 90

4 25. Hogs Receipts, 8,650 head; shipments,
1,910 head; market opened higher nm closed
wcak;bulk, $4 204 30; all grades, $3 304 40.
Sheep Receipts, 860 head; market strong.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 150 head;
market active; shippers, $4 35Q5 75; butch-
ers', $3 254 50; bulls, il 752 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 2,500 head; market strong: choice
heavy. 14 40ffi4 50: choice light. 35314 45:
mixed, Si 354 50; pigs, $34.

Coffee Markets.
New Yobk, Juno IL Coffee options opened

barely steady, 5 up to 10 down, closed steady,
unchanged to 10 dwn: sales, 18,500 bags, in-

cluding June, 16.6516.70; July, 16.ai16.40;
August, 15.8015.85; September, 15.3015.40;
October, 14.73: November, ll.30ll.33; Decem-
ber, 14.2014.23. Spot Rio dull and nominal;
fair cargoes, 19.00; No. 7, 17K- -

Baltimore, Jcse 11. Coti'eo dull; Rio car-
goes, fair, 19&: No. 7, 17J- -

Extract of y.tsbii
The best and most economical "Stock" forSoups, Etc. One pound equals forty-fiv- e

pounds of prime lean Beef.
YOUR GROCER KEEPS IT.

Book of receipts showing use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces, sent free, on
application to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

BKOKEKS-FrNANCI- AI.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

SAVINGS BANK,
1 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

JapTtal, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.

i. MCH. IUUIA'. X.UWAMH JiXJUii.
President. Asst, Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-

posits. OCI5-40--

Rttsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

. Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TlTlE & TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.
y

JohnM. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

or FADES HAIR RESTORED toGRAY youthful color and beauty bj
SR. HATS' HAIR HEAITH. lt- -

nuirmduidrafi'andlcalDhumors. Boea not talnsiln or
Itnen. Bert. Mfent, moat cleanly dreaslnir. DruylU Wc.
ttAlS'KlLLCnit.lSklllf trp, ffrts.H. R pala. narrmatatf

Sold by JOS. 1'LEJUNG SONS, and drug-rl- 3t

. rny25-52--

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF,

not only speaksEBBi for itself, 1ut baa
thousands of peo

ple to speak for it The testimonials
that have been given in its favor by
people who have been cured by it
would fill pages of a newspaper. No
other medicine has been so thorough-
ly endorsed by the public. Here is a
sample of

Disinterested Testimony.
Bev. M. B. 'YYharton.pastor ot the First Bap--,
tint Church, Montgomery, Alx, writes: "I
have seen Swift's Speclflcused, and have
known many cases of the worst form ot blood
disease which have been cured by it. I know
the proprietors to be gentlemen of the high-

est type, and of the utmost reliability. I
reco amend it as a great blood remedy une
qualed by anything that I know of."

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

THE DUQUESNE RYE
AND

BARLEY MALT WHISKY

Is sold by nearly all legitimate dealers.
Each bottle has a sworn certificate from the
distiller certifying to its absolute purity. It
is sold by dealers at $1 25 per full quart.
Guaranteed only when the fae slmllo of my
signature appears on every bottle.

3VCa2 : eixjEit,
82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Send for complete catalogue and price list
of all kinds of liquors. JelO-a-

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

LINl-NE-
? foRK AND LIV--

ERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro-m
Pier 40, North riven Fast express mail ser-
vice. Bothnia, June 10, 8 A. M.; Etruria, Jnne
13. 10 A. v.: Aurania, June 20, 3 r. .; Gallia,
Jnne 2t, 7 A. ji.; Umbria, June 27, 9 A. it.;
Servia, July 4, 4 a. sr.: Bothnia, Jnly 8, 7 a.
M.:Etniria, Jnly 11,8.30 a. m. Cabin passage

?60 and upward; will not carry steerage;
according to location; intermediate, $33.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and
passage apply to tho company's office, 4
Bowling Green, New York. Vernon n.
Brown & Co., J. J. JIcCORMICK, 63!) and 401
Smltbfield street, Pittsburg. JeS--

TTflllTE STAR LINE
V For Queenstown and Liverpool.
Royal and United States Mail Steamers.

Majestic. June 17. 2 p J'y 15.12:30 p ra
Germanic. Jn. 54.7 :30a in t!ermanlc, JulrH. Sam
Teutonic, July 1. 1 p miTeutonlc.Julr23,12:30pni
Britannic. July 8. 7a tn Britannic. Anjr. 5, (am

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth
street.

Second cabin on these steamers, saloon
rates, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smithfleld st., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York. Je4-- p

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New Ygrk Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Bates for Saloon Passage

By S. S. CITY SbO and onward,
according: to accommodation and location of room.

Other Steamers of the Line $.j0 and npward.
Second Cabin PW. Steerage 19.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from
any city In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours and sailing llste fur-
nished oil application to Agents,

HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. MrCOKMICK, 639 and 401 Smlthncld st.r
A. D. SCORER SON, 415 Smithfleld St.. ritts-bur- g;

F. M. SEMrLE, 110 Federal St.. Allegheny.

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD;
S. S.C0.

Fast Line of Express Steamers.
New York toSouthampton (London) Bremen,

SPRING SAILINGS, 1S9L
Elder Saturday.... June 13

Time from New York to Southampton. 7J
days. From Southampton to Bremen. 24 or
30 hours. From Southampton to London, by
Sonthwcstern Railway Company, 2 hours.
Trains every hour In the summer season.
Railway carriages for London await passen-
gers in Southampton Docki on arrival of
Express steamers from New York.

These steamers are well known for their
speed, comfort and excellent cnNIne.
MAX SCHAMBERG & CO.. 527 Smithfleld St.
LOUIS MOEsER, 616 Smithfleld St. Jell--

jXiXi-A-US-
T

XjIZCnTIE
ROYAL MAIL STEA3ISHIPS,

Glasgow io Philadelphia.
VIA DEBRY and O ALWAY. The most direct route
from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASiFJJ.
Intermediate. ?30. Steerage. $19.

SERVICE OFSTATE A TT .TT . A "T T .T"?VT7
LINE. ) STEASlbllll-S- .

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, ererr Fortnight.

55th June. STATE OF NEVADA. 11 A. M.
9th July, STATEOF NEBRASKA. 11SJJ.V.M.
23d July. STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M.

CABIN, ?J5 and upwards. Return, y and up-
ward. Steerage. 319.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 633 Smithfleld street,
Pittsburg. je!2--D

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronic
SSC3re-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCRXnilQ and mental

IN Uil V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulncsi, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
fnura 11 BLOOD AND SKINSKS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tho
longnc, inoiltn, mroai, uicera, uiu sure1., am

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges. Inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searciimg treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insnres scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Ofllce hours, 9 a. m. to 3
p. v. Sunday, 10 a. jr. to 1p.m. only. DR.
"WHITTIER, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re.

scientific and confl-eiiti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.tiSHfil Lake, M. K. a P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist hi the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p, if.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. x. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctoks Laks, cor. Penn av.
and 4th St., Pittsburg, Pa. k

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS. NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train or evils, tho result or overwork,
sickness, worry, etc. Full strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all eases. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failure
impossible- - 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free.Addrrw

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.,
Jel0--B

TO WEAK MEN Suffering
the
Toothful

etlecta
ail

froa
011
ot

Mtvlv riAmtV- - wAxitnff weakness, losl manhood, efcx,
1 will send a valuable treatise (yaled) cntalnlng
fall particulars for home cure, FREE of chargs,
A splendid, medie! work; should be read by ever
man who la nervous and debilitated. Addre
ProC F. C. FOWIiEJS, Hoodoa, CoBMj

dctfil-Muw- k
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